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31 - Engtish Language

Marking Scheme

Quality is never

an accident.

It is always the result

of intelligent effort.

John Ruskin

This doqhent bas beetr prepared for thquse of Marting ExrEioers. Some cbanges would be Eade acclditrg to tbe
views pr€seded at the Chi€f Exaditrers'Eeeting.

Anendments to be included

I Confideutial I



D€pa rtment of EEminatront confid-e4lial

Paper I

' Paper II

Question No. skill Marks Distribution Total

01 R€adhg lx5 05

02 Voc.abulery 05

03 Vocabulary 'Axt0

04 Gmmmar 05

05 Readitrg lx5 05

06 Writitrg c-2,L-3 05

07 Reading 1x5

06 Writing c-2,L-3 05

T0tal 40

Question No. skitl Marks Distribution Total

09 Vocabulary lx5 05

10 Gtammar 05

1l Lrnguage Proficiency %xl4 07

12 Grammrr 1x5

Reading 1x5 Uf,

t4 W ting c-3,L.3,O-2,M-2 10

l5 Reading Ttskl-,4x6=3

Tssk 2

(1) 1t2 - 2

e) lx1=1
(3) rxl= I
(4) 1x1= r

Tofal 06

l6 WritiEg c-5,L-5,O-2,M-3 15

Total 60

PaperI = 40 marks

Pape} tr = 60 Darks

Total = 100 marl(!
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DePartment of tuaminations

Common Techniques of Marking Answer Scripts.

It is compulsory to adhere to the following standard method in markinB answer scripts and

entering marks intothe mark sheets.

1. Usearedcolorballpointpenformarking. (Only Chief/AdditionalChiefExaminer may use a mauve

color pen.l

2. Note down Examiner's Code Number and initials on the front page of each answer script.

3. Write offany numerals written wrong with a clear single line and authenticate the alterations wiLh

Examiner's initials.

Example: QuestionNo.03
(i)

MCq answer scripts: (Template)

1. Mark the correct options on the template according to the Marking Scheme. Cut off the marked

windows with a blade. cutoffthecagesforlndexNumberandthenumberofcorrectoptionsso
as to be able to keep the template correctly on the answer script. Cut off a blank space to the right
ofeach optionscolumn to marktheanswers. Submitthe preparedtemplate tothechiefExarniner
for aooroval,

2. Then, checkthe answer scripts carefully. lftherearemorethanoneornoanswersmarkedtoa
certain question write off the options with a line. Sometimes candidates may have erased an

option marked previouslyand selectedanotheroption. In such occasio ns, iftheerasure isnotclear
write off those options too.

3. Place the template on the answerscriptcorrectly. Mark the ritht answers with a 'V' and the wrong

answers with a 'X' against the options column. Write down the number of correct answers inside

the cage given under each column. Then, add those numbers and write the number of correct

answers in the relevant cage.

A
A

(i)

(ii)
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Department of Examinations

Structured essay type and assay type answer scripts:

1. cross off any pages left blank by candidates. Undedine wrong or unsuitable answers. Show areas

where marks can be offered with check marks.

Use the right margin of the overland paper to write down the marks.

Write down the marks given for each question against the question number in the relevant cage

onthefrontpa8eintwodigits.Selectionofquestionsshouldbeinaccordancewiththeinstructaons
given in the question paper. Mark all answers and transfer the marks to the front page, and wdte

off answers with lower marks if extra questions have been answered against instructions.

2.

3.

4. Add the total carefully and write in the relevant cage on the front page. Turn pages of dnswer

script and add all the marks given for all answers again. Check whether that total tallies with the

total marks written on the front page.

PreDaration Of Mark Sheets.

Except for the subjects with a single question paper, final marks of two papers will not be

calculated within the evaluation board, Therefore add separate mark sheets for each of the
question paper. Enter paper I marks in "Total Marks" column ofthe mark sheet and write them in

words as well. Enter oaDer ll Marks in the " Total Marks" column and include the relevant details.

For the subject 43 Art, Paper l, ll and lll Marks should be entered numerically in the separate mark
sheets and should also be written in words.

For subjects 21 Sinhala language and literature and 22 Tamil Language and literature,
paper I marks once entered numerically should be written in words. Use separate marks sheets

for the paoers ll and lll and enter the total marks in the "Total marks column". Write the relevant

detailed marks aqainst each ofthe total mark.

Final marks for paper l, paper ll or paper lll should always be rounded up to the nearest

whole number and they should never be kept as decimal or half values.
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Department ot Er(amhatlons Confdential

Ploase Dote

. All sertions ofeacb test item are markc4 aDd marks added correctly.

. ln writiDg tests, Darks given under each criterion arc added to get the total Ela*s.

eg. C-3
L-2
o-1

total _--&

All wrinen answers have to be read carcfirlly, speqding a consider-able tiEe before
deciding oo the roark,

. To be quick iE oder to fioish early should not be the attitude.

. StaDdardization helps you to become a coEident Eark6r.

Mlrking is ad experi€nce which ebhadces youl knowledge about teachitrg leaming and
tesung.

Please follow the guidelines given in tle check list for the chief examiiers.

i"
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Depa nment of EF minations Connde. ial

Assessins writing
Please note

. To pal/ ali€otioo to the length ofrhe arswer in alvarding marks for rhe comert.

. If r) (zerc) marks are awarded to the conten! do not au,ard marks for language, forma!
organizltion and mechanic,s of wriring.

. lfo (zero) marks are awarded for language, do nol award tull harks for content.

Pap{tr I Questions 6 & 8

Paper II -questions l4& l6

Be!sr!a!e!iions_5-&_0

CoDteDa - 2
Langusge - 3

Total -.5

Content-QuBtions6&8

Question 6 Qu$tion I
2 All points incllded Meaningtul pamgraph with required length

Only some points incllded Insuffic ient conrent

Question copied / Torally irrelevant Question copied / Total Ly irrelevant

l,aDguag€ - Questtotrs 6 & E

l Ahosr no errois, well connected s€ntenoes, co.tect spelling and punctuarion

7 Som€ enors, well connected sentenccs, some eno.s in spellingand punctuation

I ODty a few conect sentences

0 Allsentences incorect

I | - Enshsh t&tuatr rMar(r.' sclerel G c | (o/r I EErinarion 2o1e I Amenoments ro be ncluded 
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Depanment of tuaminations

Paoer II -Ouestion 14

Cotraent - 3

Language -3
Fotuet & organizatiol -2

Mechanics ofwriting -2

Total -10

14 (a)

Content - Itr-formrl letfer

14(b)

Cotrtent - Pie chart

14 (a) & (b)

Language

Forpat & organization

3 All points included

2 Most of the poinrs included

Only a few poirts included

0 Question copied /Totally inelevant

3 Correct hterpretation ofthe pie chart, all the infomation
included

2 Has \ITitte[ on most of the informatiorl corect iDterpretation

Interpretatiol not sufhcient

0 Quesrioo copied /Totally irrelevant

3 Almost no erro$. well connected setrtetrces, good range of
vocabulary

2 Some errors, well connected sentences, good range of
vocabulaty

Only a few corlect sentences

0 ,-. All sentences incorrect

2 Well organized ideas, connected mealingful pamgaphs (format

^fr.i.f^r6.1 l"d".r

I ldeas trot well connected, errors in format

0 No organization at all
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D€pa dment of Examlnatlons

Mechairics o{ writins

2 No spelling enors, corr€ct punctuation. clear hrndwriting

I Hard writing clear but e.rors in spelling and punctuation

o Unintellieibl€ writing

Paper II - Ouestioo 16

Cont€Et
Ladeurge
Format & O.garizstior
Mecharics ofwriting

Total

(16 a)

Co nleEt - Article

La[suaee

(16 blcohtep. - cssav

I5

4-5 Has written on all poinb iEcluding suflicient fzcrs,

Artjcle is ofrequired length.

Has l9ritten on most of the points.

lnformation aDd facts given not sumcienL

Anicle is of required length.

I tlas attempted to write on the topic.

Content and descriptjons nor sufficient.

0 Qu€stion copied / Totally inelevant

4- 5 Almost no enors, well connected sentenc€s, good rang€ of
vocabulary. Style of Iargu€e is suitable for an snicle.

Som€ e.rors - Meaning is not clear at times due to language
prcblems. Good range ofyocabulary

OnLy a few conect sent€nces

0 All sentences iDcorrect

All points rncluded.

essay is ofrequired lengrh.

Su{ficientand clear descriprion given on each point

Most ofthe points included

Factual descriF,tion not sufficienr.

Sufficient and clear desoription of rhe poinrs inctuded.

Onry few points arc inchded

Quqstion copied / Totauy inelevant

I|-Englishlseuage (MarkingS(hene) G,CE.(o/L)Eramination-m19|AmendmenrstobpInclLded I



Department of Examhrtlon5

Languaee

4-5 Aknost no enors, well conn€cted s€tnences, goo4 l?nge of
vooabulal-v. Style of lsnguage is suitable for an essay.

Some errors - Meaning is ndt cl€ar at times due to language

Foblems. Cood range ofvoc€bulary

Orly a few corrcct s€ntenc€s

0 All sentenoes incorect

(16 C) Copt€Et - speech

4-5 Has *ritten on all points including sufficient facts-

Speech is ofrEqrrircd length.

Has '*Tilten on mostofthe points,

Facflral descriptjon not suffi cient.

Sp€ech is ofreguir€d length.

Has aftempted to Rrite a sp€€ch.

Content and descriptions not sufficient.

0 Quesfi on copied / Totalty irrelevant

4-5 Almost no errors, well connected sentences, good rang€ of
vocabular],. Style oflanguage is suitable for a sp€ech.

2-3 Some enors - Meaning is not clear at times du€ to language
problems. Cood raoge of vocabulary

Only a few codect sentences

0 All sentences incorrect

Laneuage

(l 6 D) 9949s!-js!k-s!9ra
4-5 Folk siory is complete and meaningfi

There is a beginning ard ar end

The folk story is ofthe required l€ngtb

The folk story is not developed prop€rly and therefore rot
mearingfirl

Tfie folk story is ofrequired length

Ha.s attempted to write the folk story but not complete

0 Question copied / Total ly irrelevant

3l - English L!.8!'sE (Marklns scheoel I G.c.E.(o/L) €ramination - 2o1s I anendments to be hcluded 
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Department of Eramination5

il

confrde.q,!al

Lsneuage

Almost no errors, well conrected sent€nces, good range of
vocabulary. Style oflaoguage is suitable for a folk story.

2-3 A few errors - Meaning is not clear at times due to language
problens. Good range ofvocabulary

only a few conect sentences

0 All sentences inconecr

r6 r& b EgIlsa!3lllqgelizalisg

2 Well organiz€d ideas, connected mesningfirl pamgraphs

Ideas not ivell connected

0 No organizotion at all

Mecbarics ofwfititre

16a,b-c&d

2 Appropriate beginning and ending ofa speech.

well organized ideas, conn€cted meanjngful paragraphs

Some Ideas.not well connected Foperly andnotme€ningftl

0 No organjzatjod at all

16d

2 Appropdate beginning and ending ofa folk story

Well-connected ideas, connected meaningft I paragraphs

Some ideas not *ell conneoted properly and not meaiingful

0 No organizstioo alall

3 No speUirgerrors, Conect pu ctuation, Clear hard$,riting

2 A few enors in spelling and punctuation Clear hardwriting

Hand wrihng clear but errors in spelling and punctuahon

0 Uninlelligible 1'dting

ll English Lm8lasp (Markjne scheme) lG.c E.(o/L) Examination ' 20191 Amendments to be incllded 
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uepanmenrorE,ad nanonr

Specificatiotrs

Test I Readng

Testing Technique:-Matching

Text type:- Short notices

Competency:- Extracts lecessary infomatlon
from various types oftexts

Competency Level:- Assess the ability to extract
specific information from various types of simple
texts

Test 2 Vocabulary

Testing Techmque:- Gap filling

Texltype:-A dialogue

Comp€tency:- Building up vocabulary using
words appropriately ajld accurately to convey
precne meaning

Competetrcy Leveli Assess tIe ability to use

nouns, verbs, adjectives and adverbs appropriately

Test 3 Vocabulary

Testing Technique- Gap filling

Text type:- A picture descrrptior/illustration

Compeletrcy:- Fxlracts necessary informalion
from various types of texls-

Competency Level:- Assess the ability to use

visual clues to derive the meaning ofthe ter1s.

Test 4 GraDmar & Larguage functions

Testing Technique:- Edithg

Texttype:- Passage

Competency:- Uses English grammar for tle
purpose of accurate and effective communication.

CoDpetency Lewel:- Assess the abilio to
conslluct sentences.

Test 5 Reading

Testing Techdque:- Transl'enirg irformation

Text t, pe:- Dialogue

Competeoc] i Fnracr( neceisaD inlormation
liom various types oftexts.

Competency Level:- Assess the ability to extract
irformation frqm various fypes ofsimple texts
Transfer information into other forms

Test 6 Writing

Testing Technique:- Writing a notice

Terl type:- A notice

Competency:- Uses English creatively and

innovatively in rvritten communication

Competetrcy Level:- Assess the ability to rvrite
for officral purposes-

Test 7 Readng

Testing Techmque:- MCQs

Text type:- A descriptive /narrahve text

Competetrcy:- Extracts necessary information
from varrpus types of texts

Competency L€vel:- Assess th€ abdity to extract
informatiorEom various types of simple tefis

Te$ 8 writing

Testing Technique:- Writhg a terl

Text type:- A descriptive text

Competency:- Uses English crealively and

innovatively in wntten cornmunication

Competency Level:- Assess the abilily to write
simple compositions on different qpes ofLopics
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Department of Examinations confideDlal

Paper I
Questior No, Skill Marks Distributior Total

01 Reading lx5 05

02 Vocsbulary 1x5 05

03 \tocabulary %x10 05

04 CraErmar lx5 05

05 Rcsdiog It5 05

06 Writing c-7,L-3
07 Reading lx5 05

08 Writing c-2,L-3 05

Tofal J()

T€st 1
March l]le following notices wid the placcs givetr below lvnte he lerrer of rlle most sulable
nodce In the given bor fl'l jfir o e b done Jor tou

NoUs

f ^ 1

EEE
tg
E

t- H*lil] f-rrrncEl t r rc oFr I ] 
RxsrnwD Foil l-[ffi* I ffi *t" ;-l

I *tt * ll o*t llr"t"*"^ ll o^Hffi 
lllaNmwoqxll 

rcu6q sEr 
I

ta)

Phccs

(l) On a box full of glasswaro

(2) Al a building sire

(3) On a beach

(4) ln a bus

(5) At a temple

(6) In a library

Test ?
a FII iE the blanks in the foUowiD8 dialogrc. Use the words given in the box Write tlre leuer

of th€ conect word in the slace glyer. rhe lwst otu tt done Jor tou.

Wow! What a lovcly phologaphl ls this your family?

Yes, it_ qas taken aL my sister's (l) .....9..... . Wlrc do you'(2) . 9... . is sitdns next to trIe?

Mmm... it must be your (3) .-..1...-. 
"irt".

Ycs, ]ou are right.

Tw ot vou look the same. And vou both are weariDt
(41 . D^...... aren r you? k thc boy wearing lhe red
(5) ....I...... your elder brother?

No, h€ is the youngesr. Bur he is very (6) ..d...... .

Your lather and mother still look very yo0ng, don'l tb€y?

Ol cou.sq, th k you for tb€ compliment.

(d)o)
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Department of Examlnations

T€st 3
Srudy De pictur€ -qivm bclow. Fill in th€ bladis in the pa.r€faph Dsing ite words $ven in ttE box'

Write the lefrer of the coo€ct wofd rn the bl3nk. ?tufrs. on k donzJoryou-

This picrure sho".s Cbatura's room His (l) .9.-...-, lsuru is sifting near him on

hrs (z) . a:.. There is a (3) .l wirh rhrec (al ..ti... . rn tne room A filc of

(5) .!. and rhc (6) . . g he uses to sNdy can also be seeo here Tne (7) . - p..

of Lhe window are panly open. In the (8) . .9.-, he has huhg a shin and nvo pa;6 of

(9) .. j . . There is a cp and an (10) 4. on tlre hangers fixed to fte (ll) . !
There are two pairs of shoe! on the sho€ mck One is whL|e and the otber is black Chatum

kccp6 his 6orn neat and tjdy

O Test 4

Ach underlined rvord in the iouo\ring text is incon€ct. wrile fte conect word in the spac€

prcvidad The ftst one is done Jor rou.

€) .. !191-ggltith;i

Ihe snde nrne dudcnrs of our school !!j! phnned

'o plz) a c,icker maL(h )esterda) Lveryone Ig!
presenr in time. However, jus! before g maich, it

staned rc.ning. l h€y qair€d at 'east uf lxo huuis.

Q3

Q:I

..bJ( llle rain did not stoppei. They *ere !er)

glry. At the end, tirey decided to play oicket on

the follo'riog day.

(o

stop

srd

' I rrrll

ll Englnh t:neu8e (Markinssch€me) lGcE(o/L)Examnation-2ol9lAnendmenstobe'ncruded
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0epanment of Fxah'nations !"111u'
SpecincatioDs

Tesl9 Vocabulary

Teshng Technique:- Cap filling

Text lype.- A descriptive text

Competetrcy:- Buildng up vocabulary using
words appropriately alld accurately to co[vey

Preclse mear rrg

Competency Level:- Assess the ab ity to use

nouns. verbs. adjectives and adverbs appropriately

Test l0 Grammar & Language functions

Testing Technique:- Sent€nce completton

Text type:-Dialogue

Competeucy:- Us€s English granmar for the
purpose of accurate and effective commuolcation

Competency Level:- Assess the ability to use

reported speech accurately

Test 11 Reading Language proficiency

Testing Technique:- cap filling/ Banked cloze

Text type.- A short descriptive text

Competency:- Assess ability to use words
appropriately 1II a context

Competency Level:- Assesr lhe abiliry ro use

overall proficiency of the language

Test 12 Crammar & Language functions

Testing Technique:- Cap filling

Teft lype: A short descriptive text

Competencyr Uses English grammar for the
purpose of accuraLe and effeclive communicarion

Competetrcy Level:- Assess the abrlty to
construct sentences (using correct verb forms)

Test 13 Reading

Testifl g Techmque:- Maichirg

Text tlpe:- An advertlsement

Comp€tency:- Extracts necessary infomatlon
from various types of texts-

Competency L€vel:- Assess tle ability 10 infer
implied information

Test 14 writiDg

Testing Technique: Cuided writing

Text rype:- (a) AD infofmal letter (b) pre chan

Competencyi Uses English creatively and

innovatively in wriften communication .

14(a) Comp€tetrcy Level:- Assess the ability to
write for personal purposes l4(b) Assess tie
ab ity to write simple composition on different
types of topics

Tesr 15 Reading

Testing Tecbnique:- True/False?Not given.
answering questions, MCQs

Texftype:- A descripttve text

Comp€tency:- Exlracts oecessary information
from various types oftexts

Competency Level:- Assess the ability to mler
imptied informatior/ Assess the ability to extract
information lrom various types of simple texls

Test 16 Writrng

Testing Technique:- cuided Wrrting

T€It fyper AIl article/essay/speectl/story

Competency:- Uses English creatively and

iDnovatively in written communrcation-

Competency Level:- Assess the abilify to write
composluons
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Depanment of Eraminatlons

Paper II

Question No. skill Marks Distribution Total

09 Vocabulery lx5 0s

l0 Gramdar Ixs 05

11 L,rngtrage Proficiency %xr4 01

Grammar 1/5

l3 Reading 1x5 05

14 Writitrg c-3,L-3,O-2,M-2 10

Reading T.sk1-/'x6=3

Task ?

(1) 1x2 = 2
(2) Ixr=l j
(3) Ixl= 1
(4) txl=l

Total OE

Writhg c-5,L-5,O-2,M-3 l5

Tolal 60

T€st 9 lF.
R€sd the 6rt end urderline the fiost suitable word given within bracke6. ftrJtr$ or€ irlNoily

Ooce a monlh,

rlibr?ry and (1)

I go to the publjc library jn my town. hst week, I visited L\e

.,,..,.,.,.. (") bought (b) homwed (c) provided) a book fro(D

th€ lending s€crioo.

"Ho$ lorg €an I (2) ... ....,,..

r (3) ({a) !S@ (b) rold

(e) keep (b) lend (c) save) the book?"

(c) spoke) fte lady at th€ l€nding sectioo

Th€ book I foud was a novel written W a Bnrish dthor-

The (4) ......... (ta14q61 caption 1c; neaainE) ot he novel was Invisiblg Man

)t $as a srnall booft with (5) .. ..... ((u) ptety (b) l8ndsome (c) beutifuD

picrures. lr took one w€€k for me to (6) ..-.. .. ((a) fi.oish (b) etd (c) close)

rEadin8 the book as I $€s very busy. However, I enjoyed the book very fiuch.
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Department of Examinations conride4!Fl

O T€t I0
P,avi, Pasen and Nav€en went to set a movie yesierday. Given below arc some

from the conversation lbal took place among t}€m after rhe mo e Rewrit€ €ach of them

reponed spe€ch The rtst one is doft. Jat you.

(l) Rav, : "lt $ a fantastic movie."

Rali said rhar . it If. q.Iq1!flic..[9Yi-"r. .... ... . . ..

\1) Pa\an : "lr is tbe besl movie I hnve eYer see! "

(that)he had ever seen
Prsan said tiat it was thc best nrovie

\, Navcer "l im glad that I sa\v i! '
be had seen itlbe sarv it

Nareen sard ne (a! Bao lrrt

Par.rn : 'Ravi. did you like the ending?"

pasan asked Ravi ii he likeal th- e;ding/h; ttao liked the enaing

{-r) ndli i 'l rlill ask mv brcticr to see it as Rell

Raf, ,a,d nar "g Y9t.a9.1ll li: !.lgtherto se€ it as .vell

6) :rav.en : *Wbal is the name of the main actress?"

the name of the main actress \vrs\"\en sslen to kno* $nat

O Test 11

Fil{ in rh€ blanks w;$ the words given in the bor- Thele is one extn word

over, depth, becallse, fascinating, lome, tvid€, liYe,

Lo, farming. nodh, oi, itineraries, most, visitors, often

. r:' .10.11... rmDorrdnr source oi toteign e\chanee: only coffe€ and mnon urouert 
I

lo
Tourisrs are aFact€d to Tanzania (13) b::.1]::.. 

. . of irs goldet beaches 3nd jts

unGual reosmphtc f€rurcs rr has rara oi ameint ,,0, 9111I.... t--"o
also has more lafld devotcd to oatulnl Parks and game reserves than any othe' wildlfe

destination in the world.
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Department of Examinauont

Tesl 12

Complete the following passage using the most appropna€ form of the verb given within
6mcke$ nc ltst one i"' ttone ht rou

R&Tesh is a busin6sman. He oiren (l) ...1!'.9y.9!S.. (lmvel) abroad on busiDess 6ips Last

sLayed al Shang l,, Horel in Paris heyiously,

botel at least three times. On the last day of tie trip, he w€nl to see the Eifel Tower lt is

h'r;1.
a speciJ monument {41 .. .:.:.'.ii. ... ... . ,huild} in ll89 (o ftlebmre rhe cenrennial ol

the French R€lolution whcn he amved the.e, h€ O) I3l y-9f99899. (welcome) by one of

hi" ,choor rfiendr. Narin .!ro r,e5 
'" 

r"",. 
". 

,"'-Ilf..YJI1.:9. ,".n, ror d compary
nas De€r working/

there a! ]east for l0 ye3rs Hc was glad to see his fnend aJter a long tim€.

Te.st 13

Some employment opportnnilies advertised in a local newspaper are giv€n below. March tlem
with the descriplions of people giy€n. Wfite the co.rect letter of ihe adveniiement in fhe box

A HF.LP - Snrckbar eewingpe6on
Iflendly and energ€iic

E{penence not essential

Saturdlj. snd SNday only
Callor drop in at Kings\yay Centre,

Iel.: 07a600a580 dd ask ior the muager

ADVERTISEMENTS

E- F!.r-L 11n,r! cooK for a new and excdLng

cafe venture. Good conditions
Pay and working hous can be negotiated
Appi). Green Cafe ' (07E84S70s1)

DEscRrPTtoNs or PEoFLE

Cu€sLs lavourite Hotel
Requires r part-lime waiier/ivaitress
Onry applicuts wilh erqerience and good

Excell€nt wages, meals on duty
Tel . 073 3527281(ofrce hours)

Cleanerequir€dfor rz-floor oodm olfice
bio€k 

'nthe 
Station Road,la-ela.

2 hours per day. Monday to Friday !o finish
work before 8.00 alr1.

Wages Rs.20,000/= pei month
Tel.:0737840868

C - Wanted a baby-sitter frorn luulry to lrny.
Warmand k,nd-helrt€d
Hours:0830 - 1700 Mon-Fd
References required.
Ior fu.ther details phone 073-1000018

(l) A ocrson with lwo small children who warts a few hours of lvoft:
unshllcd labolr in the

(2) A :ady with no €rperience or qualifrcations is lookitrg ror € shon tenn

lull unre job: Monday to Friday.

A sludent with no who cannot work on we€kdays.

(4) A sluden! who has followed a couEe m a }oiel school is now looking
for his fi.st fLrll time iob

(5) A pe6on witb m.any years of experience working io holels is now

Iookng for well-paid pen{inle emlloyment in a hotel.

Q. tl
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) Wrilc a letter to one of your friends d€scribing how you celebraied the leachels' Day in your
s.hool. Usc about 100 words.

Include the following'
. Activitres done on tbe Teachers Day
. The rcle you playei

OR

(b) Th€ following pie clart shows how Mr. Perera spent his salary in tle month of Joly, 2019 on
vanous household needs. Stud] il and write a descnpiion about lt. Use about 100 *ords

Use the lollowing words rn your descnption

high€st percentage, lowest percenqge, more tlan, less than, equal

. How you Ielt about fte cel€brations

SavinSs

This. pie ..eher1.. . showg....how. .Mr:,. .P..zrera. . apeatt

his ..salarg. . in .,|he...mcnlh... c{..J,1!..r..aetS ..c n.. .. .... ..

)t^yi o\.rB .. ho.useho.ld.. . need.s... he ...sp=z*... his. ss\qt3
on.. .food. ,..<.d*c.ofion ,. . clo.tlr.es , ..sarings ,.kar.rsgo

.tney. . .nezd,s...

nz-eas,.

,)s
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O T€st 15

Rcad rl€ iollowing rexr and compl€rE rhe tasks giyen below

O Peter was bom in Sou$em England in l8l2 wfien iadusrial revolldon in England was 1!eu
underway As thousands of factories werc open for business, p€opte tef! th€jr farms for Lhe

cilics But their d.e?rru of making more motrey and jmproving their iives always did nor
cone truo. Men, women and even childrcn often exchanged beck-breaking work ir rhe field
for dre boredom and danger of factory }vork.

@ Pe€r's family movcd ro t .don when he was five His iarher, John, worked as a cte'k,
so h€ nas bettcr oJl than rnany people in L,ondon. But with his targe farnily and love of
enrerhinjng he and his wife constandy lived b€yond thei. mears When Per€. rvas lwelvi,
John wat arresred fof failing io pay a debt. He was sent to d€blors'prison whe.e p€ople
!ve.e kept unlil they could pay back the money they owed

O Petef was taten out of sch(rrl and forced ro work jn a shoe poljsh factory; wrapping and
paxring lahcls on botdes He worked irom dawn to dark, six days a week jo a darkroom,
lislening to mls squejl beneath thc rclfng lloor boards. His fathe. 6mjly inherired somc
moncy, setrl€d bis d€bts and wal released from jarl Petcr laler ctaimed tiar the facrory
exp€n€nce nearJy deslmyed him.

@ Th€ story of Pe!e. s childhood reads hke th€ srory in one of his novels, forced Lo work ar
youn! agc. Pete. suffercd long hour and unheajthy conditions comr'lon in factories in rhe
ninete€nd-ccntury England Memories of his experience haunred hjm for thc resr of his lifc

Task I
: State whetbcr rhc following slalcments rre Tnre, Fals€ or Not given by putring a
' Iick (4 in lhe relevant column

(l) Peter was bom io l,ondon.

(Z) Some p€ople in farms migrated ro citjes

(3) Working in factories bccame a tiresome exp€rienc€ for p€ople.

(4) Peter had two brothes and one sister in his family-

(5) John and lis wile had sp€nt money witl mre. 1
(6) Peter became an author Iater in lris life

ll-EnBlisbLanslage(Markinssch€m€J lGcE(o/L)EraminatoD 2019LAmendmentstobe icuded r
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ee.lthV .f o.o-el.. m e q.np...

ap4.. to...K.e-ep-. t+,+ bed'y

%p.j re;.. .te.o d. t a gr0,4.,

...repi:o-duce. , .. mn j.ni.ain. ...y.a.d.,/. ..Le mperal.q.re...and

r.?.f.a.rc. , ./r.9.. ..5hpp\4-....b 
"g.hqpoe lhP sa.r.re.l .

ccnt-gi.q.s . e ll.. r6.e .ep:.{+.:e\ . .ni.,.!rie n!-g .s.q ch.
.os.. cor:bo.hyd.r at.<s ., plel.z.in; ...,. viter.'.,in 9..,.fat..,.
..m.r.n.er:ai 9 ....an 4 . .yt.ql g.,

Apo',1 ..f.rom .lhe .."!lrt eotrs . i.D. Q.er .n<.a.8,
.we.. shou.!d.. qlgp. .!p-c.k. .int.g . qyei{|n.g .nul.rt.e
..t.h.al .cq.n .eau 5e hes.lt.h . .iss u es. .. .'. Cb a).es.L.er.ol'
ie cr... foit.U.. s.qhpL.a.o.ce... thpl . i s....fa.a.n .ip..
qn irnn.l. ....p.e.f.ls.., .. .A p-a rL t rc.m . . b i.g.b . f a! s.u s.ta n
hi.gh.... ca.l.o.r.i e tood . \s . .knel.n.. .as . ju nE.feo-4
th at.. .c o n.lsi.n.a . .cri sV.s, . I i.zLg. d.ri.nl,-1..,.s,t e e.rs
tbat. ...fafi ..i.n .th.a ..Ieql* npL.n.q.p.h.l c.q.teqory..
.fi b.er . .i.s .qt9a. .. oea?Qsery . . .a.s .i1.....h.e!7.a . io. tbe

. fc.o.d., .. .It.... o.tlo.w.s.. vs f.a.. .y4r!4...1he.. .n qi..r:ie nt s.

.w.e. v!q.D.I....t0. Ieo.d o !re+.t:thg ..\rlc,.w.q...'r,vsl .

mnke. . lpre. .lbat . rt.e. . e'';rt... .\.ea\jI*y. . X.pod,. . . .
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